Introduction 52
Projected climate change is expected to have substantial impacts for Arctic systems, 53 especially with regard to altering the stability of the landscape and hydrological regime. In 54 particular, permafrost degradation can result in localized disturbances such as soil skin flows on 55 slopes and massive ground ice melt. These disturbances alter sediment sources across catchments 56 (Bowden et al., 2008; Lamoureux and Lafrenière, 2009 ; Kokelj et al., 2013) . These disturbances 57 result in enhanced sediment erosion rates as the exposure of previously inaccessible erodible 58 materials creates numerous new transport pathways . These changes will 59 sensors toward the end of this period, logging was reduced to 1-min intervals for the remainder of 152 the season (June 20-26). Discharge (Q) was calculated from a rating curve developed for the stable 153 reach in 2010 (Veillette, 2011 ) based on repeated velocity-area measurements across the channel. A 154
Swoffer 2100 current velocity meter (1% accuracy) was used to collect cross-sectional velocity 155 measurements at 60% depth at 30-min intervals over a 24-h period during the highest discharge of 156 the season (17-18 June 2010) and again over a 6-h period during low flow conditions (25 June 2010). 157
A polynomial rating curve was fit to the measurement data set with an r 2 = 0.99: 158 Q = 26.836h 2 -3.237h + 0.
(1) 159
where h is the depth in meters and was derived (Veillette, 2011 ) and applied to stage 160 measurements. For periods of extremely low flow, the rating curve overestimated discharge from 161 stage measurements ≤0.06 m, and a linear extrapolation was used for all stage measurements <0.06 162
m (34% of the record duration). 163
Suspended sediment samples were collected at 3-h intervals with an ISCO 3700C pump 164 sampler at the WRGS. Manual samples were also taken at the gauging station twice daily for 165 redundancy at the approximate low and high daily flow (~1000 and 1600 h, respectively) during the 166 nival period and following precipitation events, and once daily at approximate peak flow thereafter 167 until the end of the season. 168
All samples were vacuum filtered volumetrically through preweighed Osmotics 1-µm glass 169 fiber filters, subsequently freeze-dried, and weighed to determine suspended sediment 170 concentration (SSC). An hourly seasonal SSC record for the West River was generated using a robust 171 cubic spline to infill hourly point samples from 3-h data. Seasonal sediment yield for the West River 172 was calculated by the summation of hourly sediment yield, which was determined by multiplying 173 mean hourly discharge and SSC. 174
Channel sediment budget
Sediment budgets are an effective method of determining the flux of sediment for a reach of 176 a river when the tributary and channel outflows are accounted for. This data is available for the 177 West River, and as such, a sediment budget was developed in 2012 in order to calculate sediment 178 yields from six river reaches along the length of the West River and to identify sources and sinks of 179 sediment. Discharge, however, was only recorded at the West River gauging station (WRGS) in 2012. 180
Previous experience in 2010 indicated that placement of additional gauging stations in 2012 was not 181 possible or reliable during the rapidly changing early snowmelt period (Veillette, 2011) . 182
To estimate relative discharge at a given 2012 sampling site along the river, daily 183 instantaneous point discharge data measured in 2010 using the three upstream gauging station data 184 at the time of peak flow (1700-1800 h) was compared to the hourly discharge record at WRGS (data 185 from Veillette, 2011) to determine the proportion of 2010 WRGS discharge for each upstream 186 station. These proportions were averaged and a polynomial curve was fit with longitudinal channel 187 distance as the independent variable. The polynomial equation was then applied to the locations of 188 the 2012 sediment sampling stations to estimate percentages of WRGS discharge at each location 189 (Fig. 2) . This approach assumes that the magnitude of the relative longitudinal discharge in the 190
West River does not vary significantly year to year or during the season and therefore can be used to 191 determine reach sediment yields based on discharge obtained from the single downstream gauging 192
station. 193
River SSC samples were obtained from six fixed upstream locations (Fig. 1 ) using a 500-ml 194 Nalgene bottle, taking care to not overfill the bottle. Upstream SSC samples were processed with 195 the same methods (see above), and daily sediment fluxes were calculated by multiplying SSC and the 196 estimated relative discharges for the six sampling locations along the reach of the river (Fig. 2) . 197
Given the uncertainties in this approach, all fluxes are considered to be inferred rather than precise 198
estimates. Individual fluxes were used in the calculation of net results for each reach; however, 199 reach net fluxes <±2 kg·d -1 were assumed to be not significantly different from zero. Similarly, a 200 minimum SSC concentration of 0.01 mg·L -1 was applied to prevent division errors in calculations (in 201 11 instances). 202
Suspended sediment-discharge hysteresis 203
Hysteresis analysis is a useful method to analyze variations in sediment transport in relation 204 to sediment sources and availability through changing discharge conditions (Nistor and Church, 205 2005 ). An analysis of the suspended sediment-discharge hysteresis in the West River was used to 206 determine the direction and magnitude of diurnal, event (multiday), and seasonal hysteretic 207 loop at the discharge midpoint of the event, Q mid , the index is used to quantify the magnitude and 212 direction of the concentration-discharge relationship determined by 213
where Q max and Q min are the maximum and minimum discharge values reached during an event and 215 k, which has a value of either 0.5 or 0.75, is the position at which the loop breadth is measured 216 relative to the flow range. Because of the inherent irregularities of the data, the value of k was 217 assessed on a case-by-case basis to determine which value more closely represented the centre of 218 Table 1 ). The catchment received 68% of the seasonal total of 235 precipitation during two rainfall events in July (July 9 and 24) with the remaining rainfall occurring as 236 low magnitude events during the rest of the season (Fig. 3) . As a result, the catchment experienced 237 dry conditions for the majority of the field season, particularly late June to early July. 238 239 
Flow bed-contact timing 264
As a result of extensive redistribution of snow from the surrounding terrain, areas of the 265 caused by thick drifts and variations in the channel formed in the snow (Fig. 4) . Full river length bed 275 contact was not reached until June 14, when flow breached the thick snowpack at the narrowing of 276 the river and generated season-high SSC as 1085 mg·L -1 . Following this event, discharge receded and 277 base flow was established shortly thereafter. 278 279
Suspended sediment budget 280
Inferred reach sediment budgets for the West River indicate suspended sediment transport 281 changed substantially during the season. During the nival melt (June 10-15), the headwaters 282 introduced a substantial amount of suspended sediment to the river, accounting for the seasonal 283 majority of material transport (Fig. 5) . Reach A-B (Fig. 1 ) consistently acted as a major source of 284 sediment with upwards of 50% of the sediment within the reach originating in the western 285 headwaters of the river. As the nival melt progressed into the recession period (June 15-20), themagnitude of sediment delivered diminished downstream. Nonetheless, during these periods, the 287 West River acted overall as a source of transportable material. 288
The start of the recession flow signals a transition for the West River from a channel with net 289 transport to storage. The magnitude of sediment storage is often negligible given the low sediment 290 concentrations and discharge observed in 2012 (Fig. 5) ; however, results indicate that the channel 291 does entrain material more effectively than it removes it. This is particularly evident in the storage of 292 materials immediately below the headwaters of the West River, an area that contributes the 293 majority of fine-grained material to the channel. The sediment is sourced from an exposure of 294 massive ground ice that was exposed by river erosion in 2007-2011 and resulted in rapid 295 backwasting and erosion of overburden directly into the channel. As the season progressed, reach 296
A-B began to store nearly 70% of the sediment introduced to the channel, effectively cutting off the 297 primary sediment supply to the lower reaches of the river. 
Suspended sediment-discharge hysteresis
During the nival period, suspended sediment transport recorded at the WRGS (Fig. 1, station  311 G) peaked three times over five days. Sediment transport for the first peak exhibited strong 312 clockwise hysteresis (k = 0.5, HI = 2.12), while the second and third peaks exhibited complex 313 hysteresis (Fig. 6a-c, respectively) . Multiday hysteresis encompassing the nival and early recession 314 period for the West River (Fig. 6d) exhibited anticlockwise hysteresis (k = 0.5, HI = -0.81). The 315 transition from clockwise to anticlockwise hysteresis suggests that the available sediment supply 316 was exhausted following the first major sediment transport event but soon after changed to a more 317 complex and ultimately proportionate discharge-sediment pattern as the season progressed. 318
During the majority of the hydrological season, flow peaks preceded sediment delivery 319 producing anticlockwise hysteresis. However, there were several diurnal periods that exhibited 320 clockwise or complex hysteresis and also periods where hysteresis was not evident (null values, Fig.  321 6e). The seasonal record is nearly evenly split between those diurnal periods that exhibited 322 suspended sediment-discharge hysteresis (53%) compared to 46% of days which did not. Of those 323 days that exhibited in hysteresis values, 74% exhibited anticlockwise relationships (Fig. 6f) . hydrologic connectivity caused by ponding on the snow surface (Woo and Sauriol, 1980) . Results 337 from the bed-contact survey demonstrate the rapidity of the establishment of flow-bed connectivity, 338 which was established over a six-day period in 2012 (Fig. 4) and highlights the control of flow-bed 339 contact and the timing of sediment transport relative to discharge (Fig. 3, bottom panel) . The 340 presence of deep snowpack in many areas of the West River channel, as well as the inaccessibility of 341 these areas, it is unknown if initial flow was in contact with adjacent banks, floodplains, or the 342 channel itself. Snowpack variability also exerts substantial control on the timing and magnitude of 343 sediment release and therefore nival-generated suspended sediment transport. As is the case especially the preferential storage of material in the upper headwaters of the channel and storage 372 during periods of decreased discharge (Veillette, 2011) . Storage in the channel system has inhibited 373 the downstream transport of sediment and has contributed to a decrease in sediment yields 374 generated during snowmelt (Table 1 ) and seasonally over the multiyear recording period. Overall, 375 upstream sediment storage and low discharge through much of the season resulted in the West 376
River being an effective sink of sedimentary material relative to assessed inputs. 377
Collectively, these results indicate the channel's capacity for storage has limited downstream 378 transport of sediment material introduced to the river system through permafrost slope and related 379 channel disturbances Two years of sediment budget work (2010 and 2012) suggest that much of the 380 river length is an effective net sink for sedimentary material, particularly during base flow (Fig. 5) . 
Long-term sediment transport response to catchment disturbances and climate change 392
To our knowledge, the suspended sediment and discharge record at Cape Bounty is the 393 longest of its kind in the North American Arctic and, as such, presents a unique opportunity to assess 394 changes to suspended sediment transport over longer timescales. Sediment and discharge data from important to undertake in order to improve our understanding of how rivers will respond to change 402 (Bowden et al., 2008) . 403
While inferred sediment budget analysis is not available over the entire recording period, 404 multiyear daily discharge-suspended sediment transport hysteresis (Fig. 6 ) does show a notable shift 405 suggestive of an overall change to sediment delivery patterns in the West River. Prior to catchment 406 disturbance in late 2007, daily discharge-sediment transport hysteresis patterns were predominately 407 clockwise (Fig. 7) . This is suggestive of relatively available sediment for transport and a rapid 408 response to increased stream power on a daily basis. By contrast, daily hysteresis patterns between 409 2008 and 2012 are more frequently anticlockwise ( Fig. 6 for 2012; Fig. 7 ). This pattern is consistentwith the substantial in-channel net storage of sediment observed in 2010 and 2012 with sediment 411 budget analysis and suggests that the sediment is being derived from a more distant source relative 412 to runoff than prior to 2007 (Klein, 1984; Nistor and Church, 2005; McDonald and Lamoureux, 2009) . 413
This long-term pattern suggests that the channel system has buffered the increase in sediment 414 supply from disturbance, and internal storage during lower flows has resulted in altered suspended 415 sediment transport, particularly in the recession and base-flow periods. However, results also 416 suggest that sediment availability during the early runoff period has been altered substantially, 417 leading to relatively higher sediment loads during the waning flow on a daily basis. Hence, the net 418 storage observed in many reaches during recession and base flow reflects diminishing capacity of 419 the river to transport sediment when it is available. substantial amounts of sediment storage, resulting in complex sediment yield patterns throughout 434 the channel system. They also noted that, overall, 25% of fine sediment sourced from the channels 435 during rainfall events went into short-term storage. These studies highlight the varying responses ofriver system to perturbations and demonstrate the control geographic locations exert upon 437 hydraulic and sediment connectivity (Lane et al., 1996; Bracken and Croke, 2007; Fryirs et al., 2007) . that it took this system ~17 years to return to pre-event sediment yields following catchment 445 disturbance brought about by major rainstorm events (Lamoureux, 2002) . The same study showed 446 that sediment yield declined in the years prior to events, suggesting the potential contribution of 447 major events to resupply sediment to the channel system to maintain yields. Modeling work in 448 other settings suggests a similar long-term response to the stochastic delivery of debris-flow 449 sediment and suggests that the transport of sediment as pulses or waves through river channels 450 could last decades to centuries (e.g., Benda and Dunne, 1997) . 451
The storage response to catchment perturbation in the West River is broadly similar to 452 fluvial dynamics found in other settings (Nicholas et al., 1995) . In the Sierra Nevada, nineteenth 453 century hydraulic mining dislodged enormous amounts of sediment from the headwater hillslopes. where data suggests climatically driven hydrological changes to spring and autumn discharge has 469 resulted in lower suspended sediment yields (e.g., Lawler and Wright, 1996) . 470
The West River catchment, which is likely illustrative of similar small nival-dominated 471 catchments elsewhere in the High Arctic, has responded to the increased sediment load resulting 472 from permafrost degradation and related localized disturbances in a complex manner, which is likely 473 a combination of the fluvial dynamics described in the previous section as well as changing 474 hydroclimate conditions during the period following disturbance. Results demonstrate that this river 475 has buffered the yield of sediment introduced by permafrost disturbances through net storage along 476 most of the main channel length during the recession and base flow periods. In particular, climate 477 change impacts to the hydrological regime have decreased snowmelt runoff and, together with the 478 buffering of the bed by early season channel snowpack, further serve to contribute to decreasing 479 suspended sediment yield. 480
Conclusion

481
Results from this study show that small High Arctic river systems appear to have the capacity 482 to mitigate the impacts of localized channel and catchment disturbance caused by permafrost 483 change. The prominent role of channel snow in limiting the period of sediment transport during the 484 spring snowmelt peak until after flow makes bed contact, combined with net sediment storage 485 during the longer recession and base flow periods, combine to limit the downstream sediment 486 transport response to catchment perturbation. These processes are evident through reach-level 487 sediment budgets and discharge-sediment hysteresis. In our long-term study (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) daily 488 discharge-sediment hysteresis shifted to more frequent anticlockwise patterns, consistent with 489 increased channel storage of sediment downstream of major sediment sources. Concomitant 490 climate changes add further complexity to deciphering the fluvial response, and decreased spring 491 snowmelt runoff has further reduced spring sediment transport in this system. Incorporating these 492 dynamics into models to predict how High Arctic catchments will respond to permafrost and other 493 localized disturbances is necessary to accurately capture the impacts of disturbance on these rivers 494 and to predict resultant ecosystem and water quality changes. Based on this study and others 495 conducted in the Canadian High Arctic, we are reasonably certain that the effect of future 496 permafrost disturbances will be localized to the areas that are hydrologically connected to such 497 disturbances. These pathways and the larger systems they are integrated within appear to be well 498 buffered from these disturbances in the short term. Understanding long-term dynamics will require 499 continued monitoring and characterization of the areas affected by disturbance. 500 
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